
GOO rEN NG VERYBODY: 

I oun t hou h I am somewher out 1n space 

tonight per hap 1 ' b ause I a . a Cape Kennedy 

surroun e by pac p opl e. First l et's take t he headline 

rom South Eas t As ia. 

The Communist Viet Cong launched our separate attacks 

in South Viet Nam today . The strikes were carried out in 

the north -- an area the Communists apparently hope to cut 

of f completely rom Saigon control. In one o the attacks, 

Viet Cong raiders riddled an American compound with small 

arms ire an hurled grenades at a Government head-quar t ers. 

Another Communist attack wiped out a platoon o South Vietnamese 

troops. In Saigon, an american spokesman sat tha t Forty 

U.S. serv icemen were killed in action last week -- one

Hundr ed -Seventeen wounded . The new a t al i t ies brought to 



LAD--

One-Thousand-One Hun red-And Eight the total number of 

Americans ki lled 1n combat 1n Vie t Nam o ar. 
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REALE SEO I 

0 fi e ial our , in C mbo 1a ay hat r e t ape may de ay, 

possibly or ano hr w ek , the epartlJ.tie o wo Ameri can 

sol ier who wer e re eased by the Vi t Cong. The two GI's 

•• 
-- George S~lth of Chester, West Virginia, and Claude McClure 

of Chattanooga, Tennessee -- told a news conference that they 

want to be released from the Army and returned home -- so they 

can lead a campaga1n against American involvement in the 

Vietnamese war. 



J. 

FBI D r e or J. E gar Hoover atd to ay t ha t most o · 

the people who participate 1n t he Ant t -Vtetname e war 

emonstrations are "hal fway ct t1 zen ', as he put it. "For 

the most part," said, J. Edgar, "they're neither morally, 

mentally nor emotionally mature." 



VI T NAM 

Ru k to ay challenge t h North Vietnamese government 

to outline the te toward p ace 1 would take, i f t he 

United States calle of it's bombing campaign against 

North Vietnam. Said Dean Rusk: ''I am not excluding the 

possibility of stopping the bombing attacks as a step 

toward peace.' But he said the North Vietnamese have been 

unwilling to give an answer to his question -- and matters 

stand unchanged. 



P KIN 

ommunlst China day ac ~se he Unite State of attack ing 

hinese ishing boat an killing s_.,,e ishermen. A note 

om Peking, addressed to President Johnson, claimed that 

American jet planes bombed and strafed Chinese boats on the 

high seas several times and warned that "stern retribution" 

would follow. A Peking broadcast quoted a Communist official 

as saying "This account will certainly be settled. 11 



CUBA 

A chartered plane has arrived in Miamt with E ghty-Two 

re fugees rom Communist Cuba, after a take-of delayed for 

several hours -- because of mechanical troubled and red tape 

at Veradero, Cuba. This the f irst Cuban agreement between 

Washington an Fidel C· stro. 



AMA 

The American edlcal Association~ House of Delegates --

meeting in Philadelphia today -- vote to conduct it's own 

investigation of the Johnson Administrations Medicare Program 

-- to determine whether it's "conslltutional" or not. The 

AMA showing no letup in it's fight against medical care for 

the aged under Social Security. 



BANDIT 

Three bandits -- arme with pistols and a shotgun -- robbed 

a bank at Lake Ozark, Missouri, today and escaped with twenty 

thousand dollars. The getaway car -- a green Cadillac 

driven by a woman . 



GEMINI 

All around the world -- inal preparations today tor 

Saturday's sche uled launch o the Gemini-Seven. Ship of 

the U.S. Navy -- anntng out across the Atlantic recovery 

Bange. The network o tracking stations -- spanning the globe 

-- all are Astronauts Frank Borman and Jim Lovell --

successfully completing their grueling ft ve-hour physical. 

And here it Cape Kennedy -- ~tonight a rather special tension 

begins to build -- so they tell me. 

In space talk -- right now it's officially "T-Minus Three 

Days "which means that eleventh-hour preparations have now 

begun -- for the final countdown, for the big one -- the 

double header.-- the rendevous in space plus that fourteen 

day endurance test . Technicians, engineers and scientists 

today were cleaning, loading, priming, checking, double

checking. An around-the-clock grind -- to launch the 

Gemini-Seven that will go on from there -- till the launch 

of the Gemini-Six -- nine days later. 



GEMlN _---

Some o A eri a's able t -- in the f _1 el o pace 

exploration somr, of Amert a' t.outest men in the 1 ield 

of space adve,nture Just about et or this historic mission, 

Wa.rren -- the ourteen-day ·space en.durance record - - and 

the first rendezvous in space. 



With only twenty shopping day left be ore Christmas, 

the FIBI says that shoplifting is becoming the Nation's 

fastest growing form of larceny. The light-fingered touch In 

Department stores has shwon an increase of about Ninety-Three 

~r cent 1n the past five years. About five million dollars 

worth of goods shoplifted last year alone. Most shoplifters 

women, the PBI says, "probabiy because of the ease with which 

a female can conceal stolen articles on and around her person." 

Some housewives do it becaus , of their small b11dgets for 

running the Household. They shoplift wearing apparel and food 

and sometimes even use their children as accompli es -- then 

bawl them out or their dishonesty if they are caught 1n the 

act. 


